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TOWN CLEANLINESS

As the season advances and warm weather
is likely soon to overtake us, (we hope so, at

least—though the indications arerather unfa-
yorable just now) ii is especially important,
at this early day, that the proper officers of
the Borough see to,ilie removal of all causes
that might interfere with the general good
health of our citizens.

The people of Pottsville, and, indeed, of

the whole County „have, reason to congrau-
late themselves, in this respect! Poi a num-

berofyears therehas been comparativ lely very
little sickness in our midst—such a thing as

' anycdangerous epidemic or contagious disease
is'hardlv known here, and our Borough has
long retained, very justly, too, the reputation
of being one of the healthiest places in the
State. Still it is-=well to observe the old-

; fashioned caution, that an " ounce of preven-
tion is worth it pound of cure,"—much
might be done for decency's sake, if not for
any consideration of sick beds and doctors'
bills. Pools of stagnant water should be
drained off and their places filled up, to pre-
vent the recurrence of.a similar nuisance, in
future—heaps of dirt and rubbish, that are
often inadvertently suffered to collect in
alleys and by-streets, shOuld be removed—-
the street gutters cleaned out, and everything
that can either offend the 'eye or vitiate the
purity of the atmosphere be carried away ;

thatourEoroug hmay bias fanpus for its gen-
eralcleanliness as for itsgood health. Every
citizen is.equally interested,and should make
himself personallyresponsilile to the commu-:
nity for whatever is left Officially undone. to:
accomplish this desirable object. The Doc-
tors and Druggists might be cheated of many
a dime by a liberal use of soap and water--
nothing tends more to the general comfort,
harmony and good health of a U
than cleanliness. " community.

SPIRITUAL M ANIFESTATIONS.
The monomania of Judge Edmonds, of

New Verk, bas been cited as an argument
against.,the public exhibitions of the " Rap;
pers and -ether humbugs of the day—it has
been suggested that they are liable to prose-
cution for obtaining money under false pre-

, tences,and thus the injurious tendency of
their imposttions stopped. That, however,
would be a difficult rule to enforce—it would
punie all the lawyers in Christendom to
make the distinction, in many cases, between
true and false pretences for money-getting.
Such a precedent. established in the case of

:the " Spirits," would be likely to interfere
very frequently with the more tangible plans
of " flesh and blood."

It is evident that the devoted affection of
Judge E. for his deceased ,vife was the prin-
ciple " medium " through which his morbid
imagination was wrought upon, and the
fearful' influence induced,,under which he is
now laboring. fn his recent " vision "he
never advert to her, except in the most en-
dea,ring terms, attaching to her present e.Oll-'
-dition all the attributes of purity, pithiness
and happiness found in the spirit world.

Among the several most febsurd revela-
tions pretended to be made in the vision re-
ferred to ; tare is a positive contradiction of
a fundamental doctrine which, we
opine, only some of the " Spirit" D. D.'s
can satisfactorily 'explain—the calibre of the
present generation is rather narrow :Or such-
a task. The Bible teaches that there is no

. work nor device beyond the gra've—repent-
once, after death, is, impossible—all Protes-
tant christians agree upon this point ; but
the Judge, after telling us of h!s> onference
with Dr. Franklin, Swedenborg, Sir Isaac
Newton, Penn and other. distinguished char-

' acters, then describes the condition-of the bad
spirits; and concludes with the reclaiming
of one of them in the following truly vision-
ant strain: •

" Amid thelurnmil and coMmion, I saw a good
spirit approach. lie was ,one. 1 thought. whose

nthusiasm was stronger than his judgment. and
he approached that awful society in the rain hope

`that he might he able to wean them from their evil
ways. The contrast between the I,rightness ofhis'
appearance and the darkness of theirs, was most
striking. He seemed likes a solitary star shining
amid the hiaelmessiof midnight. His presence
was beyond measure offensive to them. They ar-
rested his progress in crowds. They Met his ad-
ValleeS with bold and impudent looks. They re-
ceived his entreaties with derision, and la=lied his
remonstrances to scorn. They insisted he should

• leave them, but he refused. . Thee then turned and
fled his presence with shouts and-Intlhtcr. All so
fled—all save one.. And he was or.e-rved .by that
good spirit, prostrate in the dust. The good spirit
approached him and lifted him up, and spake words
of comfort, lo;foo. , It was one who had begun to
pros sin gixslao,s—whosc eves were beginning
to open to the evil of his ways, itwas-one who had
begun to repent

Instantly the announcement sped through Hea-
ven, with the celerity of thought, that a fallen man
might be saved; and in crowds the' good spirits
docked to the scene, and welcomed the rising hope
that was in him.

They took him in their arms, and bore him in
triunitdi from that evil place. to- their own happy
mansions . There an apartment was Lassigaed to
him ;. and'while he was not progresised vough yet
to associate with those who had redeemed him, he
was at least secure from the intrusion and influence
of his former unhappy companions.

There he. is new, attended by that enthusiastic
good spirit, with-a humility, a gentleness, a kind-
ness and patience. to be found. alas! only in Ilea-
Yen. The.promPtings ofthe despatr of that un-
happy one are soothed ; the waywardness of his

•

temper is patiently endured, and lits new-born as-
pirations for good are cheered and borne along.

It is a parent lA-eh:on-A.l3g rita return of a prodigal
child. It is a mother nursing' eternal life an
infant immortal. God speed the work

1:1:7TILE NEW YORK Ilmtst.D.—This news-
paper is now in its eighteenth year. It was

started in Nay, 153,5. Its annual circulation
has reached nearly fifteen millions of sheets.
The aggregate annual income of the estab-
lishment-is stated at overfour hundred thou-
sand dollars. Its advertising patronage has
reached the nice round sum of nearly one
hundred andfifty thousanddollars per anima/.
Fifteen editors and reporters are employed is
the home• department and some eighteen or
twenty letter-writers and correspondents in
the foreign, to• say nothing: of printers,
pressmen, clerks, carriers, newsboys, agents
and devils, to the aggregate number of near-
ly two hundred souls.

U nit ATM children have been ou ex
hibition in Philadelphia during the week.

DITLITARY ASYLVjG
On account of a miwomprehension of the

provisions of the Act 'to found a. Militgfy
Asylum, an order has been issued from the
Adjutant General's office, at Washington,
explaining what persons are properly enti-

tled to tie benefits of the institution--4we
-publish ia for the benefit of such persons as
/

may be-trtgrested in it in this Region. The
•

classes of persons entitled to the benefits of
the Asylumiare,— •

1. soldiers, and discharged soldiers ot,the
Army of the-United States, who-may have served
honestly and-faithfully for twenty years.

2. Alt-soldiers, and discharged soldiers of the
regular Army, and of the volunteen, who served
in the War with Mexico, and were disabled by
disease_or wounds contracted in that service, and in
the line of their duty, and who are, by their disa-
bility, incapable of further military service. This
class includes the portion ofthe Marine Corps that

served with the Armyin Mexico...
3. Every soldier, and discharged soldier, who

may have contributed to the funds of the Military
Asylum since the passage of the act to found the
same,-March 3, 1851, according to the reitrictions
and provisions thereof, and who may have been
diiabled by di`P"".• or wounds incurred in the ser-
vice and in the line of his duty, rendering hips in-
capable of military service.

4. Every pensioner'on account of wounds or
disability incurred in the military service--thoisgh
not a contributor-to the funds of the Institution—-
who shall -transfer his pension to the MilitaryAsy
Inns during the period he voluntarily 'continues to
receive its benetits.

11. Such veterans in service as have served
twenty years and are- desirous of admission, will
apply to the commander of their company to for-
warden application to the Adjutant Generals Of-
fice, asking for their discharge, upon this ground,
setting forth, as nearly as may be, the differentre., -
imeuts or corps its which they have served, and the
period in each respectively. .

All other soldiers in service, who were in the
Mexican war and are included in class 2, and all
included in class 3 who have become disabled in
service by wounds or disease, (especially those
who come under the head of ordinary di;alrility,
andhence not entitled to pensions—for which last
class and for veterans the Institution may be re•

. girded as especially intended,) will apply for their
discharge, as is usual in cases of "ordsnary dice-

;" and the medical officer will state, in the
certificate to be forwarded, that the disability in
each case,-has not, in his opinion, arisen front the
misconduct of the invalid.

All discharged soldiers (regulars, marines, or
volunteers) included in .any of the above chc-ses,
will make application directly;to Brevet Captain
Schuyler Hamilton, Secretary to the Board of
Commissioners,Washington City, D. C.

111." No provision-can be-made for the wives
and children of..those admitted; as no such provis-
ion is contemplated in the law ; but to such inva-
lids as can prosecute a trade or bandicraft, 'facili-
ties will be afforded for so doing. -

IV.' A temporary arrangement has been made
in the City of Washington for the present accom-
modation of those entitled to the benefits 61 the
Asylum, until permanent buildings for the invalids
can be erected.

V. No deserter, mutineer, or habitual drunkard,
will be admitted without such evidence of subse-
quent service, good conduct and reformation of
character, as the Commissioners shall deem suffi-
cient to authorize his admission • nor do the pro-
visions of the act to found the Military Asylum ap-
ply to any soldier in the regular or vorunteer ser-
vice,. who shall have been convicted of felony, or
other disgraceful or infamous crime of a civil na-
lOre, since he shall have been admitted into Me
service of the United States.

SCOTT ON THE

The Hon. Jon M. BOTTS, a delegate from
Virginia to the Whig National Convention,

has written a letter to the Richmond
dated Washington, May 3d, in which he
thus speaks ofan interview he had that morn-
ing with GEN. SCOTT in relation to his pub-
licly " defining his position" on the_Corn-
promise :

" I had a very 'long, illx and full interchange of
views with him, and I foetid his position to Le pre-
eisely this in reference to writing, ; 'he is differently
advised by friends North'and South (whosi , cent'.

svls are entitled to consideration) to write, and not
to write; a large majority, including many from
the South, urging him to remain silent. This con-
dition of things embarrasses him not a little, as his
individual preference would be to publish hil'iews
at large, while he does not feel himself at liberty,
in his prevent position, to take the bit between his

' teeth, in disregard of the advice of much the lar-
ger portion of his friends from both sections of the
country. It he writes; he obliges a small, and per-
haps °trends a large number of those whose coun-
sels he ought to listen to; while it he remain,:pa,
s•ive he gives uo particular catisv of offence to ei-

' Cher- -

Grm ScoTT occupienci doubtful or equivocal
position on the ComproMise, nor does he desire to
do so ; and if he did I wouldnot support hint, even
if nominated. His views are freely exprei,wd to

.x.every man who approaches him, no matterio wl m
party or section he may belong. He is :wee. dile
to every respectable man in the country,who c ioos-
es to approach him, and he has never hesitAl to

:av that he is in favor ofthe Compromise mcnOpres
in all their parts, and oppOed to any disnithance,
agitation or alteration of the tugitive slave law; and
he enjtiins confidence and secresy oa nolmin to
whom he makes IlliF. communication.

Under the circumstances mentioned, he has come
to the conclusion (and I ucelinc to think wisely) that
the true course for him to pursue is to rathiish no-
thing, unless he shall he, the nominee, when, -11 the
convention- shall adopt a course that will ninke his
acceptance necessary, or otherwise afford hint the
opportunity, he will speak out freely anti fdll.y. and
this would place him, in my opinion. in a more de
%Veil position than if he Were to permit _himself
now to hebellied into writing to receive the nomi-
tion.

A BAD BUSINICSIS HABIT.

Business transactions, like good morals, of-
ten suffer from the insidious encroachments
of bad habits. They frequently begin in the
veriest trifles, but by indulgence soon grow
to monstrous nuisances. A serious inconve-
nience to the public has arisen within the
laSt few years in this county, and, we pre-,
sume, also, elsewhere, from the habit of
Tax-Collectors and others entrusted with pub-
lic funds, disposing of the same in some in-
vestment, where it is impossible to get' at
them when wanted. The consequence is a
general inconvenience-, and sometimes con-
siderable speculation. It is necessary to is-
sue orders, which pass from hand to hand,
discounted more or less at every transfer,.
while all the time" the Collectors are making
the best possiblepersonal useof the cash. The
Borough School Board has long suffered in
this way, and now, instead of being obliged
to levy an extra mill, as tax, for school pur-
poses, they would be able to reduce the rates
from one-half to one mill, if the funds could
be had, which justly belong to the %ord.

The practice of Collectors making safe in-
vestments of their money, no dolthi, origi-
nally began very innocently, and Might be
continued, with perfect impunity, if the li-
cense were properly restricted ; but theman-
ner in which it is now done is too gross an
injustice toward the public to be toltiOted any
longer—it ,ought to be stopped at once, or
such conditions imposed as would reader the
collected funds always available, when requi-
red. We propose publishing every such de-
reliction-hereafter, and we shall be glad to

have thecases reported whenever and wher-
ever they occur.

V". IMPORTANT LEGA!. DECISION.—It has
been decided in the Court of Common Fleas,
ofPhiladelphia, in a case of Walin cs O'Con-
ner, that a - tenaritof a farm has no tight to
remove 'manure from the premises, even
when he purchases the food with which to
feed the stock, producing the manure, unless
the agreement grants the right.,r In fliis case
O'Conner, during the drought of last season
purchased hay, grain, &c., to keep up his
dairy, and claimed the manure made from
thecattle, for the time they were thus led,
from produce not raised upon the:firm—
The Court decidedagainst the-tenant; because
of the difficulty of determining the extent of
right in such cases, in making a divjsion be-
tween manures produced from folicl raised
off or on the farm.

117TENIPERASCE INDELAWARE.—The tem-
perance men of Delaware held a State Con-
vention at Dover on the 4th inst., and resol-
ved to maintain a separate organization, and
to vote for none but pledged temperancecan-
didates.

a 7 BARS CLOSED ON SUNDAY.,—An act
was passed by the' late Legislature; forbid-
ding the sale of intoxicatingrdrinkei in the
Borough of West Chester on Sunday. The
Register states that last Stinday all the hotels
had their bar-rooms closed.

Bg. A New ,Yortx Bootmaker has reco-
vered a verdict of five thoasaod dollars o
the Edithr of.the Police Gpenc, for pub-
lishing a libel ou his chancier:

Dual Iffaito.
t5l• TheBible Society, owing, tosome mis-

nndersiiu3ding asto the place of meeting,' held no
session'on Monday Evening last. It ,willmeet nest
MondayEvening in theGerman MethodistChurch,
in Callowhill street, at 8 o'clock. Addresses may
be expecte4 by the Rev. ?stems. iSHEIDE, VAN-
-DYKE and others—the uhlic generally are invited
toartend.

TarrinpOrilW IVO/ lete—J ACOB KLINE, Esq.,
the lately elected ChickBurgess of this Borough,
has issued the following excellent Motive—its pro-
vis.ionsi if properly calried into effect, will at once
establish the reputation Of Mr. K. as one of our
most efficient Borough Officers, and greatly add to
the conveniences as well as the general improve-
ment M the town :

Notice k hereby. given to persons vending

Lottery Tickets, to' unlicensed Beer and Porter
-Honses,and all persons whopermit gamesofchanct,
contmty to the Act of Assembly, to be played up-
on their pretnis, that from and after this date,
they will be prosecuted and returned to the Court
of Quarter Sessions, if continued or practiced af-

ter this notice. •

Being determined to discharge the duties ofBur-
gess io fact as well as in name, all persons who
areacquainted with bowel or per:eons whoare vi-
olating the law, will cotifer a great favor by re-
porting the same to me immediately, and parties
so traesgressiug will .be prosecuted and returned to
court, to be dealt twith as the law shall direct.

Merchants and •others will colder n favor upon
the public by removing all Boxes which are now
blocking up the thoroughfare, and leaving the pave-
ments clear for the accommodation of our citizens,
and all Carters and 'Wagoners will hereafter oblige
the community by placing their vehicles in the sta.
ble-ynrds,

' All. disorderly 'persons_ hereafter must be first
brought before me, and if guilty, a propercommit-
ment will be made out, which commitmOnt or fine
shall in all cases retnain'in force until the sentence
is complied with, and the floe paid to me.

End) Watchman will hereafter report the con-
dition of his district upon every Monday, Wednes-
day andSaturday. A 'strict observance of this rule
will be rigidly enforced.

iAllBorough Ordinances will be strictly enforced
at all times, and upon all occasions.

The citizens of our Borbugh who desire to sup.
pre vice, are respectfully requested toassist in
carrying out the above regulations, and enforcing
the same."

Iniir At a Meeting of, the Directors of the
Farmers' Bank of this place, IA week, lIIVIRY
Salmon, Esq., of Schuylkill lfsven was unani-
mously elected President in place of A. Reifsnyder,
resigned.

The followmr complimentary ,resolution to lelatter was passed
Resat:ed. That the thanks ofthe Board of Direc-

tors 'of the Farmers' Bank ofSchuylkill County, be
tendered to A. REIFSNYDER, Esq., for the faithful
and able discharge of his duties as President,inwhich
he bas contributed much :o advance the interests of
the Bunk, and toelevate it to its present prosperous
conditidn : and that, while "we accept his resigna-
tion with regret, our best wishes for his future hap•
piness and prosperity will attend him to his new
borne.

JOHN A. WaucioNsELLEa, Esq„ Teller, has also
resigned—he goes to Tamaqua, we understand, to

establish an (Alice of Discount and Deposit, under
the firm of" Wapgonseller a5,- . Co." Pottsville los-
es an excellent citizen by hisremoval. Mr. WIL-
LIAM{,ARaF.TT takes Mr. W.'s place in the Bank.

The appointments of Mes4rs. Saylor and Garrett,
we understand, give verrgeneral!..at hachure—they
will, no doubt, prove efficient officers. •

or The Minersville Bulletin says, as Jr.
i•thmatrnamed Julin Bplgare was run over by an
Engine, at Coal Castle, on•Friday afternoon last—-
cau•cd by hi, erideuvlcing to jump upon it, while
in motion. Both his legs were severely mangled,
and death being inevitable, the Physician deemed
it tvielesi to submit him to further pain try am;inta-
tion. Ere this, he has doubtless expired. He was
a single man, and the sole dependence of a widow-
ed mother

A hoary Thunder-shower visired this
Wednesday Everting lasi—the weather has

been unusually cool during the week—fires were

very generally used and found quite comfottable.—
Vhe Almanacs must have mused a figure this year
—couldn't somebody get cut a new one? A for-
'tune might be made, if it would only bring about
i•leasonable weather.

f The Fast Liles on the Rending road
have• mi'made good tithe dui iug the week. Owing
to some accideutal defect in the machinery of the
newengmes, the old (mei have att , yet been retained,
We inadvertently stated on Saturday that both
Morning Traitv+ were last—it :Mould have been the
Morning Trainup, and the Aftemiwn Train down.

q' Jerry Verrtfield entertained a crowd
at the Town Hall, lest night. He will be on hand
again to-night—turn out and see him, all ye who

want to laugh and grow tat. lie is assisted by a

choice troupe of perfof'mers—" for particulars, see
small bills."

1:-V' The State Grand Division of the Sons
of Temperance trill meet in the Hall of the Order
01 this place, next W.o.lne'sday. A full Represen-
taqi-e attendance Is expected.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
L FOR CALIFORNIA—Persons desiring to

go to California liaye, a fine opportunity in the ele-
gant Steamer, "City 91 Pittsburg," which sails on
the Irnhot June, next. Passengers engaged at this
orrice. See Advertisement. '•

TADLIQUA AFFAIRS.

rgr NEW Church.—The Methodists of Ta-.
maqua have madearrangements for the erection of
a new Church Edifice on the site of their present
buildine The Logion thus describes the proposed
plat; of :—" It will be forty-three feet in width,
by seventy-fire feet in depth, with a basement un-
der the whole, entirely above ground. The church
proper will seat about seven hundred persons. The
building which is lobe ofbrick, will be about filly
feet in height. and surmounted with a handsome
tower, after the most improved style of architec-
ture; which, when -completed, is to be supplied
with a imitable bell."

The contract has been given by the Trustees, to

Mr. Isaiah Wells, Architect and Builder, of Read-
ing. The spirit of improvemebt seems to be waking
up afresh among our neighbors—we congratulate
them.

ar The Second Regiment.—This Regi-
ment of Schuylkill County Volunteers, recently
organized, wilt parade next Saturday, 29th Inst.,
in Tamaqua, under the command 01 Col. Joseph
flatrzhawout. The following is a lint of officers o
the Regiment:—Col. JuSeph jiaughawout ; Lieut.
Col.—Benjamin Kant.; iyaj. la 13at.—a. N. Sails-
bury; Atsj. 2d Bat.—J. C. Conrad; Adjutant—
John S. Boye; ; Quarter Master—Francis Bright ;
Surgeon—Dr. 'David Humor ; Sergeant. Major
Richard .Berger; Drum Major—Otto Whitman;
Fife Major—John Dither.

17' Closing Ceremonies.—The Philoma-
titian Society, of ,Tainaqua, held its last meeting
for the season, on Monday Evening last. A vale-
dictory address was delivered to theSocietyby the
Chairman; also a closing addreFs td the citizens by
a soled committee appointed by the society. This
orgunization seems to have beet“ustained with
untemal spirit during this, its first seicion.'
rif An Oltbfrshioned Maytag party was

proposed -id-Tamaqua for last Wednesday—hope
they had a goodtime."

iA I

rir 7'he Sewing Fund Association of ScM.
itavecr elemeJ labt Monday evening thefollowing
officers :—Presideni; Daniel. IL Stager; VicePresi-
dent; John 1.. Coho; Treclurer, John Rudy; Di-
rectoui, S II Shannon, D. D. Lewis, Reuben
Shrader, John D. Deibert,

er Sons of Temperance.—Last-week the
mentl,ers ofthe Order in Schuylkill Haven effected
a compromise, and Saturday evening the Deputy
restored their Charter, inducted their officers and
gave them the password. Immediately after which
eight members drew 'their withdrawal card.

Mr The Schuylkill Hareu-tineners are re-
joiciNT in the prospect of soon having a Telegraph
Office established in thatplace—soit seems the
Railroad Company have determined.: Mr. Peter
Small is to be the operator.'

Or The Resignation of Mr. F, JEWELL,
as Superintendant of the Schuylkill Haven Public
Schools, will not take effeet until the close of the
preverst School term, sometime in July.

tar Daughters .of Rebecca.—This degree
ants conferred on five Ladies lastweekby the Odd
Fellows' Lodge ofSchuylkill Haven.

rirSchuyaill Raven has 1 Lawyer, 5 Dac
tors, soid4 Law and 3 Medical Studanli,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
' W

•I''

Ur, The Ladies ofMiaersvilleettatred $550
by the tate Fair-4U • esriwes deducted• Welt
done—we have frequently had 411“*Shitt to eons-
piiment the Pottsville !admit upon the success of
their appeati to the liberality of our citizens, Cei
Cinder occasions; but wedoubt whetherthey hue
ever equittled this financial romp d'etas of , ourfair
neighbors; the respective population of the two
places considered—it takes the ladies to touch the
pockets u well as the heartsof Bachelordcun.

Ell A Useful invention.—We have been
shown a Patent Gage or Measuring Spigot, re
cently invented by ourfellow toWnsman, Mr. SAM-
UEL KAUFFMAN. hiobject is to sagotimeand iron-
ble.to merchants and others, While tapping liquids.
All etrierchants are , aware of the great length of
time taken to tap molasses during cold weather.-7
WithMr. K.'s spigot,a quart may be drawnolur-
iug any temperature, and deposited. in a vessel in
less than one minute. All Who have seen the
spigot acknowledgeits utility, and we may soon
expect to see itbrought into general use.-11fintrs-
rine Bulletin.

LOCOFOCO SUBDIVISIONS.

The New York Herald sums up the Dem
ocratic eligtfes after this wise:

“TiTE STRUGGLE TOr. NSIDE TRACE--There
ore four prominent cliques in the Democrac pant',
contending, and contriving, and intriguing for the
mastery at the Baltimore Convention, and they
may be classified as follows :-

1. Polk's old Cabinet4—Buchanan, Marcy, Ma-
son, Bancroft, and company. Sometimes Ibichan-
an is putforward, sometimes Marcy; but the real
object of all of them, including, probably, Marcy,
himself, is Buchanan.

2. Cass and other outside.old fogjcs. They have
not had much of the spoils for the last eight years,
and are very active, cery busy, and very hungry—-
all for Cass and the spoils.

3. Young America, young Douglass, M. Walsh,
Captain. Rynders. George Saunders', and the Dem-
ocratic Review. Young America is for everything.
for everybody, !miter and allmnd plenty.of it,: Good
liquor is the polar star of their political creed,"and
Douglass is always ready to stand treat. Douglass
is their man.

4. The banthi'utters, headed by the Van Burens,
Benton, Blair, and company. This is a mighty
stubborn, hard-headed faction. They could not

control the Convention of '4B, so they broke up the
party in New York, and defeated Cass. They are

therefore to be dreaded. They are the old Bour-
bons.

Between therefour contending Northern cliques,
and two or them from the South, there will proba-
bly be some hot Work at Baltimore. Nor should
-we wonder if it were to result in a considerable
smashing up of old crockery. It will berare sport.”

THE WEST ON TEE PRESIDENCY.

A Western correspondent of the N. Y.
Tribune gives the following as the positions
of the several Presidential candidates in Il-
linois, lowa and Wisconsin:

In Illinois, the OPposition delegation isfor Dora-
r.sss sa their first choice; CASs is thel second choice
of nearly, if not 'quite all of the delegation.' The
Whig Delegates are unanimous for Scum

tl,loven, the Opposition State Convention which
re-elected the Delegates,' was only held a few days
ago, The Convention made no expression 'et pre,
ference, but a large majority of the memberg were
for CAMS, and the Delegates are all CAss men. The'
Whigdelegation stands two for Scorr and two tor
FILLMORE. .

In Wisconsin, The Delegate* are all Criss men.—
One of theta (Judge Bryan) may vote for Governor
DODGE on the „first ballot. These Delegates wereelected nearly a year ago. Au attempt has since
been made by the Anti-Cass men to nave new Dele-
gates elected, but the. attempt has .failed. The
Whig delegation stands four for Score and ono for
Ftw..monc.

rirThe cotton manulacture in SWitzerland occu-
pies 200 factories, and about 120,000 persons, who
earn upwards ofseventeen m Mumsa year. The sill
business oceupies. 50,000 persons. earning twylve
millions. Watchmaking and jewelry emplosAo,-
000, earningfifteen millions. The linen mannfac-
tore employs ariont 1000, esirning about 279.0001.
Paper-inalang (*copies about 800 workmen, who
cam 230,0001; and straw-plaiting employs 01,000
persons at u cost of 8,215,0001 a year.
re' A case ofextraordinary wakefulness's men-

tioned by the Bridgeport Farmer, as occurring in
that city. The subject is a man in good health, and
of active, temperate habits,, hut, according to his
own statement, he lies not slept fora period offrom
four to live week's. The Farmer-enddrses the en-
tire credibility ofthe witness, and says he has pur-
sued his daily avocation withoutany inconvenience
whatever.
re A Farmer correspondent of the Lancaster

Era miner says that the Wheat crop of Lancaster
county looks very unpromising. In the South-eas-
tern part en the County it looks tolerably well, but
in the other parts many fields are quite 'bare. , In
general, by the present prospect, there will be but
a light crop. ,

-The Legislature of Ohio have passed a-law
re%tricting the employment of children under eigh-
teen. and all women in the mechanical or marinate-
tiiil g, e-tabliNlinients, more than ten hours a. day ;
1111(- ak ing ten hours a legal dav's labor in all casts

li rwe the contract is silent on that point.In
rir The Executive committee ofthe State Agri-

cultural Society.' met on the 28111 nit., at Ilarrishurg
find definitelydecided upon holding the next State
Atli-leaßural Fair at Lancaster, on Wedne,,day,
Thursday and Friday, the 20th, 21st and 22d ofOc-
tober next .

I.7*A small schooner, laden with bull-frogs and
snapping-turtles. arrived at Cmcinnati, by -canal, on
Friday last. The Nonpo*icri/ says the schooner's
cargo "went Mr" in the market like hot cakes, be-
ing inapped up by epicures "in less than no time."
ril" A treasure, composed of a great number of

geld pieces of the reign of Louis XV., was found.
on the 20th ult.,near Toulouse,l'ariA, on the ground
of a poor agriculturalist. These coins. which are
as bright as when new, are worth 14,500 francs.

Cam" The power of Jenny Lint's voice may be,
in some memiure, understood, when it is stated that
it was distinctiv heard more than a quarter of a
mile from the Town Hall, on the evening of her
concert in Northampton.

The State Treasurer of Ptinnsylvania offi-
mallv reported to the Legislatures list ofthree hun-
dredand fifty public &Saul tera,whohave:in the ag-
gregate, robbed the State of overthree millions ofdollars.!
Cr Chevalier Itulsemann.the Ausiritut Afinister,

has gone to Europe—leaving the intercourse be-
tween thi. government mil his to be carried on thro'
the Austrian Consul at New York.

Theiarrip.unt of coal mined in Pennsylvania
dimingthe vcar-IsLii , was 1,4000,000 tons of bitu-
minous, ana 4,000,000'0f anthracite, ofwhich the
aggregate value is $22,000,000.

1.7"A Yankee Pedler, recommending a. sale, said
that one ofthe same laud of scythes wits so sharp
that they hung it on It tree, in Kentucky, and its
shadow cut a man's 14 Off!
rir A new bullet has been patented recently it

England under the name of the Mars bullet. It is
hollow, like that used tor the Minio rifle, but not to
hold any caps. .

rir The Cincinnati Gazette says there arc now
about 1300 acres of land in vineyards in that vicin-
ity, and the estimated product is 300,000 or 400,-
000 sallow!.nr The Louisiana Legislature has passed a law
prohibiting the emancipation of slaves in that State,
except on condition of their being sent out of the
United States.
I It is stated that whenever the King of Siam

(tads like having a little Ile4l sport, he-shouldershis
gun and " goes. a gunning" alter missionaries.

L.7* Mrs. Pullen, n lady residing near Oswego,
New York, has been married sixteen years, during
which period aim has had fifteen.children.

IV" Twenty-tour. persons recently renounced the
errors of Popery in the Church ofSt. Ber-
mondsey, London, at one time.

I.7*Gebrge League, of Baltimore, has brought
two suits, of$90,000 eackagaiiiiit Joseph Creamer,
fomvronging his daughter:
r3r Acopper mine, the ore of which is estima-

ted to be worth .1:10 a ton, has been discovered on

thccoast of Africa.
Imo'Why Is a husband, in these days, like a Wes-

tern steamboat? Because he is at all times liable
to be blown tip.

Ur The man who believed the street watering
machine " leaked amazingly," was itl- town yes-
terday.

• I There arc now twelvedaily newspapersptit:
halted in Cincinnati—eight English and four Ger-
man. • •

Inir Mrs. Clay, it IS Silk], IS too feeble to reach
Washington, or else ehe would have been there ere

IV" The circulation of The Child's Paper es-
eceds 100,000copies monthly, to paying subscribers.
IV' It is thought-that the Chesapeake and Ohio

Canal4vill be navigable again by the Ist of July.'
CoMmon sense and good substantial home-

spun garments are not much used in these days.
rir A man wbo spends only 111 cents 'a day for

intoxicating drink?, pays out inn year 522 Sli•
rip The wheat and rye fields, throughout Le-

high and adjoining counties, look unpromising. ;
re The Legislatpre of Rhode Inland adjourned

oti Friday, 22d, after a session of four days.
The NationalFree Soil Conyention is to be

heldat Cleveland, Ohio. on the 4th of August.
tar,The comer-scone of the first College in Wis-

consin, was laid at.Racine on the sth!inst.
GP' The organ Win inientedaboutl9sl, the first

being erected in W-inchester Calltednl.
IV"It is said that the Hebrew's are about to es-

tablish st syn e in Washington.
The Maine woes intociperation in Rhode

Island on the third A. y of July.
Ilr-The Borough of N est Chester will soon be

lighted upwith gas.
Ear It is suggested' that the Japanese are " the

rest of mankind."[r'A good hone never stumbles—a• good wife
never grumbles.
far ft is human to err; but diabolical to perse-

vere in error.
Kir About- ai unpopular an ism extant, is the

rheumatism.
gar The first English railway act was passed in

1801.
Roney taker, id tea will cure gravel,

FRASKIPOItD ISSAFIE ASYLUM.
erening •Statisties.

The late (Thirty-fifth) annual Report of
this' benevolent institution, in Philadelphia
eiunity, states the number of patients on the
first of Maid, 1851, 43 ; admitted during
the year, 44;: making a total of 87. Of this
aggregate, 29 were discharged, and siX died.
Of those whO Were discharged, 44 were re-
stored, 3 were improved and the others ex-
perienced little improvement. "The number
inlhe house on the Ist of. March of the pre-
sent year, was 52. Of these, 4 were consid-
ered restored, 1 much improved, 2 improved
and 45 stational*. The patients generally
,enjoy eicellent health throughout the year.
The object of the institution is the cure of
insanity, as well as to provide an asylumfor
the insane. Of 352 patients admitted since
1342. their sex and civil state were as fol-
lows :

Single men, ' 110 Single women, 92
Married, , 57 Married, 70
Widowers, , 7 Widows, 14

The ages at the time of attack were as fol-
lows :

~

Linder 20 years, 75 60 to '7O, 6
20 to 30, 114 70 to Si, 9
30 to 40, , 69 SO to 90, 1
40 to 50, - 54; --

50 to 60, -22 I 'TOTAL, 352
The duration of the disease was as fol-

lows : ,

211
91
21

Less tlom I year,
From I to 5 'lmre,
FroM 5 to 10,
From 10 to20,
From 20 to 30,
Over 30,

The form. orinsanityMania, 2271 Mo-
nnmania, 28; Melancholia, 25; Dementia
72. Total, 352.

With reganiro The occupations of 149men
we havethe following facts :

Farmers, 46 • merchants, 22 ; clerks, 7 ; physi-
cians, 6 ; feathers, 5 ; carpenters, 5; printers, 3 ,
druggists, -3 ;, laborers, 3 ; brokers, 2 ; carriers, 2 ;
students, 2 • tailors,2 ; bricklayers,2 ; butchers,2 ;
operatives, 2 ; coachtrimmer, engineer, innkeeper
copperplate maker, saddler, shoemaker, lawyer, ar
tilt, miller, manufacturer, letter carrier, brush um
ker, watch maker weaver, sailor, paintdr, book-set
ler, clergyman, cabinet maker, tinplateworker,lieu
tenant in the navy, jeweller, dyer—one each. Un
known 12;--Total, 149.

With regard to 151 women, 29 followed
regular occupations, viz. :

Teachers, 3 ; dress makers,3 ; seamstresses, 3 ;
milliners, 2 ;• operatives,2; baokfolder, baker, mis-
sionary, shopkeeper—one each ; domestics, 12 ; 30
were unknown, and. the remaining 92 were the
wives, daughters or widows of men • engaged
in thedifferent avoeLtions of life,in nearly the twine
proportion as isrepresented in the above !gatemen

of the ocenpatuins of men.
The various exciting causes are thus sta,

ted :

General ill health, 31
hitempe.raner,
Domestic trouble, 27
Imprudence; 12
Excitement about

Irritation, 3
Paralysis, 3
Blow on the head; 3
Old or, 3
Abuse ofmedicine, . 2
,Determination togion

Pecuninry,Ombarrass
meat,

Brain, 2
Insolation, • 2
Meningitis, • 2
.Ungoverned passion,
Excessive btudy,
Fright,
Erysipelas, •
Repelled eruption,
Use of opium,

I Use Q totuteeo,
Healing of ulcer.
Unknown, e 13S

I* Total, :152

Fever,. , 10
Puerperal state, 9
Epilepsy, 9
Anxiety, 1 , 7
Disappointed offeclion, 5
Fatigue, 5
Exeitementabout Choi-

. era,
Jealousy,
Amenorrhea,
Apoplexy,. ,
Gnat;

IMMIGRATION TO TILE U. STATES .
The annual report from theS:ate' Depar

ment, on the subject of immigration, shows
the following facts. The statements apply
to the calendar year ending 31st of Decem-
ber, 1851.The arrivals of passengers from
foreign ports into the several districts of the
United States, for that , year, were as given
below :
Maine, , 5.360 South Carolina, 1,8
New Hampshire, 1081Georgia,
Massachwetts, 1.'2549 Alabama,
Rhode Nand, *475 'Florida,INew York, 294,415 Louisiana,
Pennsylvania, 18,55) Texas,
Maryland, ' 8,589 I
Virginia, 29 I Total,

This number was classified thus
Males,
Females,
Sex not. staled,
Of there there belonged to the U. Slate., 29,388
To foreign countries, 379,4G7
Embarked from Great Brit. and Ireland, 20.9,211
Embarked from Ireland alone, 55,1474
Embarked from Germany, ' 72,283
Emsarked from France, 20,107

The report covers the fifteen months from
September 30, 1950, to the close of the last

calendaryear ; but the aboyeltgures embrace
only the twelve months of ISSI. The fol-
lowing statement will show the accessions
to 'our population, from immigrazion, from
1790 to 1950.
Number of foreigners arriving from 1790

to 1810, ' • ' 120,000
Natural increase, reckoned in xeriods of

ten years,
Number of foreigners arriving from 1810

to 1820,
Increase of the above to 1820.-
Increase from 1810 to 1820 of those arriv-

ing previous to 1810,
Total number of immigrants and descend-

ants of immigrants in 1820,
Number of immigrants arriving from 1920

I tolB3o,
Increase ofthe above, t,
increase from 1820 to 1830 of immigrants

and descendants of immigrants in the
country In 1820,

Total number ofimmigrants and descend-
ants of immigrants in the United States
in 1830.'

Number of immigrants arriving from 1830
to MD,'

Inereasp ot the above,
Increase from 1830 to 18-10 of immigrants

and descendants of immigrants in the
United Stales, in 1830

Total number of immigrants and descen-
dants of immigrants in the United States
in 1840,, 1,900,912

Number of immigrants arriving from 1810
to 1830; 1,5-12,850

Increase of the above at twelve per cent. 185,1.12
Increase from It4o to 1850 of immigrants

and descendants,of immigrants in the U.
Statee, in 1840,

Total number of immigrants in the United
States since 1790, and their descendants
in 1850. 4,350,944
The complete \report on the census will

supply an exact classification of our popula-
tion by naiivity, as well as by age and race.
In the meantime, it may be 'said that the
census tables show the actual -number of fort
eighers arrived in unlinked States from 1790
to 1850-80years—to have been 2,758,000 ;

of whom it Isnot at all likely that more than
2,000,000 snrinved in June of the latter year.
In the two I years that have since elapsed,
about 700,000 have, arrived ; so that of the
whole Population, now.amounting to 25,-
500,000, 2,700,000 'are of foreign birth.--
About one-half of the entire immigration in-.
to the United States for the last twenty
years, has been of the Irish people; about
one-fourth Germans ;, and the remaining
quarterConsists of persons belonging tonear-
ly every nation on the face of the earth. It
may he' assumed, therefore, that we have
1,350,000 Irish and 675,000 Germans among
our population.' ' .

314
SI

52.011
1,208

lON,S2S

2-15 017
163,745

17,560
114.000

19,000

58;150

339,010

20.4.979
35 723

131,130

732.5 17

778,500
135,150

251.415

722.000

✓l)^' A NOVEL DUEL.—Wefind the follow-
ing In theEdtlyville(l4.) Telegraph:—"Two
young bloods of our city becoming offended
at some imaginary.insult, a challenge was
passed tind accepted, as both thought nothing
but blood could wash out the insult. The
terms on which the challenge was accepted
were these—that they should meet at Dr.
N.',11 office, and he bled until one or the other
should be satisfied. They accordingly met,
and the Doctor opened a vein for them. They
bled until both-becoming extremely weak,aud
looking as white as their own linen,pronoun-
ced themselves satisfied. So ends the bloody
affair.

07.TIIE GERMANS,—The celebrated tra-
veller over all parts of the world, Gerstmeker,
finds discord and disagreethent everwhere
among the Germans. He says, " The only
place in the whole world where I have found
the Germans united was at Tahiti, and there
there .*as only one. I would not be respon-
sible ifa second should arrive. The Germans
lare of the opinion that it is too prosy to live
Without quaneliog."

ItiStißANCE.÷Thero ls,perbaps, nothing
that creates aosevere 'pang on ibe death hedins the

reflectitnt thatiwe are leasing those _tire tovA, per-
baps a wife and children, dependent npOWthe cold
charity ofthe world Therefore everrOne is-life
should prepare for this emergency. Irene be done
even by the poorest, throughthe agency Of Life losu
ranee. -

Every man who loves his family•ought4ci-get his
life insured. Every man to debt„andowning property
ought to have his life insured, test at his death his
propertymay be sacrificed. There. ate bdt few who
could not -saes a small slam annually to insure their
lives; which if not invented in this way would he
spent perhaps inutile'', mad weir faculties thus left. to
penury and want. ' • • •

Life Insurance Is becoming just as .common in this
country as Fire insuranceo and should be more so.
Wives persuade yourhtisbands-you tin Save ennui!'
3n your household offal's to pay the annual premium
'without feeling it—and the aedection that youare pro.
sided for, will ahine be a fair reeOrnpense for the out-
lay. You can insure the , lives of your husband! for
yourown benelitond the amount cannot be touched
bf tlielvereditora in case of their•death. .
i Full Information on this sublimianbe obtained on

'appliistion to O.BANN/Mat the Office of the Miners'
Journal.
' WE INVITE 'PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO k
new feature inLife Insurance which will be erplitned.
by calling at this office. It obviates one of the great
difficultier in Life luiurance, whtle at the tame time
it does not diminish the stemity.

EUREKA.—The great Secret Discoberal—The Pub
seribtir has at last diacovered the ne Oar elicitor flair
Dye, and announces it for sate, with perfect cond-
&ace in its ourpassing everything of the iniiiirsiow in
nee It colors the hair-eitherblack orbrown, (ae may
be ditched) and is usedialtliont any Injury blue Lair
or skin, either, by stain or otherwise, and can be
washed off in ten minutecniter application, without
detracting from its efficacy.

R Dollard has for years manufactured Dyes, which
have given great satisfaction to his customers ; but„!
he did not advertise them, because he felt them not

to be perfect While they defaced the skin. For a long
time he has been -trying toovercome that perplexing
difficulty, and at last has the happiness to announce
that be has enccceded.

*The Halt Dye may be had, wholesale and tetail,
at hie poputar establishment. 11l Chestnut Street,
where such as desire can also,have It applied..

Persons slaking Philadelphia who may wish their
flair Dyed, are invited to call on R. DOLLADD,II7
Chestnut Street.

Letters IpostpahljEwill receive attention:

PAIN OR DISTRESS, of any kind, whethir orgaut
rheumatism, headache, toothache. or any other kind
or ache, is in all cases c.sused byiinpnre honors of

the blood, which have lodged upon the pacts, and
which nothing rave vegetable purging (purifying)
canremove, because by no other means can impurity
be driven from the body. -

•

Might's /adults Vegetable Pilis have no superior,
if indeed they have an equal, in rernovlng every de-
scription of pain; because they carry oT, by the sto-
mach and bowels;all morbid and corrupt hUnwits (the
cause of disease) in an easy and natural •manner.—
Tour or live of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, ta-
ken on 'going to bed, will Ina short time drive pain

or distress of every kind front the system, and re-
store,the body to a state of sound health.

Releare of Counterfeits. The genuine is ftir sale by
T. F. Iab:ATTY & Co., ./. G.BROWN, and D. N.IIEIB-
- Pottsville; and by the Agents given in another
column. %Vholesee °dice, 169 Race fltreel, Phila.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—IMPORT-
ant toDyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. lloughton's Pepsin, Tl•ae
Digestive Fluid •r Gastric -hies, prepared• from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after directions
of Baron Liebig. the great Physiological Chemist;by
J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia. This in truly a
wonderful remedy fur Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Conatipation and Debility, cu-
ring after "Nature's own method, by Nature', own
agent, the Gastric. Julie. Pamphlet., containing Scien
tiGe evidence of its value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical advertisements.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAT

Wheat Flour, bid $5 00 Ded peaches ;med. $4 00
Rye do gdo - 350 do, do unpar'd :50
Wheat,'toodirt 95 3 I 1:0 Ded apples ',aired 175
Rye, do 4.

' 70i 1.1r.g0, doze's 11
Corn, do 65 a7O nutlet 16
Oats, z do, 45 shoulders, . 10
Potatoes; do e 7 limos, II to IS
Timothy :Seed, 2 25 -Huy. hos 14 50
Clover Jo 400 Plaster, , 500

MARRIED
Do Tuesday morning, the liltli lost, by the Rev.

Wm. C. Cooley. EDWARD BENNETr, of-Philadel-
phia. to ANNIE, K., daughter of the late tames B.
Robley, ofPottsville.

On tionojay. the Ifith Inet., by the Rev. John Maildi-
con. CLIRDSTOPIIER HOWE, to El.l/.A 1101111, both
of Port Carbon.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
---

THERE WILT. RE A Meeting oftheFemaleV.Bible Soclely In Mt-Getman M. E. Church; on
MONDAY evenics next. et 8 o*Olock. Addresses wilt
be delivered by the Rev. Mr. Vandyke and others.

g-^ CENTRAL PREABVTERIAN C111;11C11.
Rev. Vandyke Will preach In. titichter's

Hall, to-morrow morninir evening, at the usual
hours. .

ip,̂ THERE win. LIE preaching in the English
V.ke. Entheranehurch, Market street, every e4unday
morning avid 'evening.

A.-A> TIDE BAPTIST CJILIRCII.—Divine worship
1..Y" will he held on ii.xtSabbath, (to-morrow) and
on every succeeding +Sabbath, until further notice, in
the L.tictbre Room of the new Church Edifice; at the
corner of Matiumongo and Seventh streets. Till,
morning service will begin at Ink o'clock, and the
evening service at 7.o'clock.
jp-'> THE ASSOCIATE DEFORMED PREsll IfTE-

rian Church, under the care of Rev. D. T. Carna-
han, will be open everySabbath at IC; o'clock A. M.
and To'elork in the evening. The public are reepect-
fully Invited to attend.
R -""p THE 'PROTESTANT Exiiicorm. cumuli
lY —'l'holollowing Resolution has been paisad by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Prineville.

Respired, That in consideration of the sum* con-
tributed and tobe contributed as tionationsto the eirec-. .

tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, whichaltall be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worshipein the Church. These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side, No 111, 119, 127, 135, 143, 151,159.
South side, N ;112, 120, 12.1 136,144,132,100.

I THE NORTH AISLE. •
North side, No. 1,7, 13,19, 25. 31,17, 43, 51, 53, 51,55.
Southside, No. 2,8, 11, 20,0, 32, 38,44, 50,52.

IN TILE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, No, 56, 57, 58, 60 74. 80, 86, 52, 98,104,110
Northside, Nn. 50, 67, 73, 79 85, 91.97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Is held in tha Churchevery Run
day. .19orsise Serous commences at iof o'clock.
Afternoon qerries commences at 4o'clock.

NOTICES.
per}SONS OF TEMPERANCE.—A Spec Pre-
te slon of the Grand Division of Pa., mil! be held
on the 4th Wednesday of May.26th inst•, in Potts-
ville, Schuylkill County,at 10 o'clock, A, M. All
representatives nre requested to see that their cre-
dentials arc received by the G. S.

Ssuvet.J. PICK n

k' Mo T LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONS
desiring Lots or Grave■ in Mount Laurel Cern,-

tory, under the direction of toe Vestry of Trinity
Church. Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Rossel.ur
E. 0 Parrs,. Esti,.

NOTICE-01M 'FELLOWS CHIIE:TEM..

v•Y Persons wishingto purchase lots in thi. Ceme-
tery Will please apply to John J. Jones, John 9. C.
Martin, pr C. M. Lewis

March 20, 18.52. EOM

WANTED, &o.

81.800 IhA elmAhNeLE hDrorr nitric:hrtit .ajwillihawnounth-
-08,000; perpetually 'mitred for 412,00U. -Enquire Of

JAMES H. CAMPBB- ELL.
F.b. 21. 1652.

\.(7ANTED.—aOI Flour Bbls, for which a fair
V V prick! in 11l be give at Silver Terrace Crorery and

Provision,Rooins,Pottsville, C. J. DOBBINS, Agt.
Feb. 21.1852. '

VTANTED—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
a Coal Mine, well situated in Western Virginia.

Experience in Mining and referencesof the highest
character required. ,i'lddrt;ss, New York City NMI
Office, Bill 3406, stating qualifications.

Aug. 2. 1851 ' 31-If

WANTED—At the General Intelligence Office—
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN. All Orions

wishing employment. big and Mule. }tonne and old;
male and female ; tied also, all persttne wishing to
employ anv and all kinds of bands. LABORERS nr
SERVANtS, will receive neefut information byealL
leg at the offire ofthe suheeriber in MARKET stretL,
Pottsville, Pa. W,TERMS moderate.

N. M. WILSON, .1. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5,1851 • 14-ly
.

WtactANTED TO LEASE a act of Goal tend,
k V lying 80 rods from the• Leggett's Gap haitroad.

This property has been, opened in several places, the
Coal Is of superior quality, Veins lying horlzot-
tal, and ran be worked for many years abore wa-
ter level. This property lies the neatest point to the
Road. and affords an excellent opportunity for an
eni efoist ng Operator for the Great Western Market.
To a first rate Tenant, a favorableLease will be
given,no other need apply. Addre the _Subscriber
al No.2, ViewW Street, New YorWALTER MEAD.

46-tfNov. 15. 1851

LOST AND FOUND.
STRAY 11ORSE.--eltrayed away from the soli-

seriber, reading at Brockville, near Tamaqua, on
Thirsdaystlght. the 2lvt inst., a large HAT
lioaSE, in good condition,with a little
hair rubbed rinds right bind leg. Who-
ever will return said horse to the subscrl-
her, or leave information with George M Jennings or
Peter Simplon, Pottsville, or ,the aubseriber, where
he can get him again,will be reasonably rewarded.

THOMAS RoasoN.
21-I.l*,May 22, 1857

PACKAGE LOST.—Wes lost between Mount
.I.- Carbon and Te [twos a package ofBlank Reports,
dinieted to the Little SchuylkillCompany, Tamaqua.
Ai the Blanks iirelif no use to any pennon:a imit-
able reward will be paid either far the delivery to
the Company at Tamaqua, orat the office of the hi'
ners' Journal, Pottsville

Feb. 7, 1851 ti-tt

CANTIC* LAUDIS,Cur (be American nook, of
Church Music. oneof the best Music Hooks pub-

lished. Just received and for wale wholesale and re-
B. BANNAN'S -

Cheap Book and !dimHangout/Store.
No .15, 1851. . se—

1111111

NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION. NOTlCE.—Notice is here-

ny risen that the Co-partnership; heretofore ex-
isting betweewA. G.; Swimand WILLIAM Goyim;
trading under the firm'ofSWIM' & COYNE, in
Schuylkill County, Pa.. was this day. May. in%
diraolved by mutual consent. The buslaesa of the
late firm will be settled by the Subscribers.

A. G. SWIFT.
WILLIAM COYNE.

21-30May 22,1852

ri armsor rem Mina hItLL Lao Scrtoymutx).
k.-/ Mart Raft ROAD C0..-arty* IRtb: Mt 1 •

INOTIC E.+-A Herein] Meeting or the Stockholders
of Ole Comnany will beheld at their onlce, in the
Hall of the Franklin ltuutute, Phlladel'a., on TUES-
DAY the Mb day of June next, at 10 o'clock, A.
for the porpose taking into coneldenittnn the Act
of the,Eeglslature of the Commonwealthof Penney!,
amnia, approved ou-the Itith day of March. A.D.
IBS% entitled " A further Supplement to the Act en-
titled ac Act toIncorporate the Mine 11111and Schuyl-
kill Haven Roll Road Company." and to-decide upon
the acceptance at non-acceptance of said Suprolemen-
lacy Act. By Direction of the Board of. lilantigers.

SAMUEL MASON, Sarrcea,e•
May 15. 1852. • ' 20-et

-011.0CLAMATIONN—WHEREAS, the Hattor-
i. CIIARLES W. IIEGINS, Esq., President of the
Courts of CommonPleas ofthe CountyofSchuylkill,
In Pennsylvania. and Justice of the several Cuunti of
Quarter Sessloosofthe Peace, Oyerand Terminerand
General Gaol Denys' y,insaid county, the lion. Soo-
MOW FOsTlea and Fa•ncts S. litini. y, Judges of the
CourtofQuarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer andTer-
miner, and General Gaol Delivery, for the trial ni all
capitalendotheroffences in thesaid county ofrielinyl-
kill, by their precepts to me directed, have ordered a
Connor Oyer and Terminer and GenetalGaol Deli-
very,and Quarter elessionsofthe Peace.to he holden
at Pottsville, on nigstva, the 14th day ofJtine next,
at,lo o'clock, A. M., to continuetwo weeks, If neces-sary.

Notice Is, therefore, hereby riven to the Coronor,
the Justices of the Peace, and Constables ofthe said
county ofSehuytkill,:thatthey are, by the said pre-
cepts, commanded 'tobe then and there, at 10 o'clock
in the fl.renoon of the said day, with their rolls. re-
cords, Inquisitions, examinations and all other re-
membrances, to dol-lose things which in their sevr rat
offices appertain so be done ; and all those that are
bound by recognizance*, to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the gaol ofsaid
county of Schuylkill,are tobe then and there to pros-
ecute them, as shall be Just.

God oars the Comisoatesalth.
C. M. STRAUB', Sheriff.

Sheriff's Mice, Pottsville, t
May 8, 1857. 3 _ 19-1 c

N. B. The ‘Vitoesscs and 3nrors wtin are mm-
mooed to attend said Court, ore required to attend
pancinally. Inrain ofnon-attendance the law in such
eases made and provided, will be rigidly enforced.--
This notire is published by order ofthe Court ; those
concerned, will govern themselves arcotdingly,
113ROCLA1.1.1LTItaN.—NOTICr. is hereby given
.L that a Court of,Cotrimon Picas and Quarter !ses-

sions ofthe Peace, fur the trial of Mlle& at issue In
and forthe.county of Schuylkill, will he held at Potts-

ville, in the county aforesaid, on Monday, the ith of
June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to continue one week.

Therefore all perorms having.suits pending. and-all
persons whose duty it shall be to appearat said Court,
will take notice and govern themselves accordingly

CHRIaTIAN M. STRAUB, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Pottsv ills,

/May B, 1852. MED

fisHE ESTATE of JOSEI'II MITCHELL,
teased.—Notice is heresy given. that Letters or

Adniinhttration with the will annexed of Joseph,
Mitchell. late of the Borough ofPottsville, and Coon.
ty ofSchuylkill,Pen Ws., dee'd.„ have been issued
by the Register of the said County. is the suliseriber,
residing near the Borough of Tamaqua, In the Count
aforesaid. AU persons indebted to the said Estate,
are required to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against It to, present them for settle-
ment to WILLIAM MITCIIELL.Aditer. •

April 21,1852. 17-6 t
OTICE.—CnaI Dealers', Builders' and others

.I.llSteam Portable Hoisting end Pumping Cogine.for
sale. These F.nitines arc intended for Hoisting of
every description. Coal Building materials, and Pile
driving. Also for Pumping water from Quarries, &c.
Two horses can draw the Engine on any good road
without shifting the machinery. You are Invited
tocall at the manufactory, No.- 113, Drinkers' Alley,

near 2d and Race Streets. slid Jude,. for your-
selves. A. L. ARWIAMBAULT.
• April 24. 1852. 17-3 m
DISSOLUTION.—The Partnership heretofore

existing between the subscribers, under the Orin
Ralaur ar. Port', Hardware-Dealers, was dissolved nn
the 27th of MARCH last, by mutual consent. The
Acimunts of the firm have been placed in the hands of
PAMUEI.II.IIRIPM AN; for collectinn, to,whom those
indebted will please make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the late firm will
present them to him for settlement. All accounts not
paid in due season to Mt. ehrisman will be placed in
the hands of an Attorney; and suits bmught for their
recovery: CEORG6 111111111T,

FRANK POTT.
April 10, IMO. 15-0

DROPOSALR FOR COAL.—OFFICE OF the
.L Guardian•°film Poor, rio. 36 North Seventhstreet.

Sealed proposals will bereceived at this Office, un-
til Monday the 3lat day of May next. at 2 o'clock,
P.M for supplying the Philadelphia Alms Mouse,
[Beckley. with Two.Thousand Tons White Ash An-
thracite Coal, in, be delivered on the Alms noose
Wharf, Schuylkill. .

The Coal to be free from Slate. ilea and all other
Impurities; to be broken and screened ; prepared for
immediate toe,and weighed under the inspection of
the Steward

Three Hundred Tons to he delivered on or before
the first day of July nest ; three hundred tons on nr
before the-firm day of August; the balance fourteen
hundred tons, onor before the first day of October.

. thy Order of the Board. -

MICHAEL DAY, President.
Ccriton] 111. Dram:me, Seey.
Aprll3. 1851. 14-91 •

DARTICULAR NOTICE.—The subscribers
hereby glee notice to all those indebted to (bent,

eUbei by Book account, or Notes, to Matte payment.
on ciebefore the first . of March next. Ali those who
neglect this notice, must expect to pay costs. As the
partnership expires 111 a Ana time. It Is Impohaut
that theafrains of the firm slumirl be nettled up as
speedily as possible. STICHTER & ESTERLY.

Jan. lan. 4-If
MOTLEIE.—LARORERS, MINERS AND OTII-
-wish to pUfalage. lots in Treyorton, at

prisaterale 'will fi ndan Agent on the Premises, one
too town of Shamokin:. Labor on Die Railroad will
he Taken in payment oflots. One half the wages of
thelaborers will be advanced-in cash.

D. M. BOYD, Agent.
Inne.g,lBso 13-tr

NOTICE 1:4 lIEIWBV CITI:N THAT assess-
meet .No. T has been made by the Directors of

Lyerunine County Mutual InsuranceCompany. [Wall

Premium notes in force. on the 25th day of April 051
andearly payments ofthesame are partirulaily regur-
ml. that the claims of sufferers may be promptly paid

JNO. CLAYTON.
itereivi.r tot the County.of Schttyllkill

Pottsville July 12.18.51 • ti-tf

IRON, &c

AMERICAN TABLE KNIVES and-Fork-s
arranted a gond article. liner finish, more dura-

ble than ilie iintinrced, and at a very tow price, I'm'
sale at the Town Hall Hardware Stare.

FRANK I'OTT.
May 22. 1852. 21-if

SILVIEIII, PLATED TABLE. Desert ■nd
71. Teaspoons, Forks, Castors, &e...at the Town llall

Hardware Stare. FRANK NETT.
Mar 21, tts2. " 21-tf

MINI PLACE. to buy your Building llatdware
1 is et the Town Hall 1 ton Store. Locits,.Lateher,

Hints, Nsll., Screws,sold to builders at satisfactory
prices. . FRANK POTT.

May 22, 15.52: 21-If

FOR ,SAL E.—A large Iron Fire Proof, by
FRANK POTT.

May 22.18.52. 214
ABINET MAKERS will and an sisortnient

lint' Frani:4les. Cupboard, Till. Drawer and Chest
Locks, Table and Bed Castors. Mahogany Knobs, lied
Screws,.-c., at the Town Dail lierilwa re el tor°.

FRANK POTT.
"

May 22, lArit. 21-tr
D lIARDWARE.--Best Locks,
_Matches. Butt-binges, Maim,&a. Persona altering
dwellings or chorea are requested to-call.

FRANK POTT.
14-tfApril 3.1852

RON AND BTErEL.— Bret Chalet's.' cold blastI hammered 1r0n..;
hest American Ifollad Bar ran ho furnished from I

bar In WOO tons.
Brit Slit Nall-rod Iron.

" Bono, Shoo Iron.
" Cant and Shear Stool. .

April 2, 1852
FRANK POTT

144f

(1LASS. PAINT, Oil, Pu try,. 'Spades. hovels-
InlngTunis, An•llo, Vises, ran,

cp Table and Pocket Cutlery for sale.
FRANK POTT.

U-tfMUM

FLUE IRON FOR RI VTES.-50 torts assorted
sizes Ps& iroirin Store.and for sate by

C. YARDLEY ¢ EON •

11-tfMrch 13, 1952

CARDS
GEes K. SMITH, MINING • ENGINEER and

eturveyor, removed to Centre Oilseed. opposite
Mme.'s' BANK.. Pottsville. Pa. All descriptions of.
Engineering. Mapping and Draughting *muted'
promptly and carefully -

May 22. ISM. aimi
1011 N P. 110BART. Attorney at Lser,thirnmis-

slsiorier for New York. Office opposite American.
Rouse, Centre litreet, Pottsville, Penn•

April RE 1832.

DETIFCR SIMPSON, Mining Engineer, has re.
.1 moved his Office to Dr. Chichritter's Building;next
door but one below the Prot esiant F:ptscopat Church,
CentreRtreet, Pottsville, Pa., whore hr. will prompt-
ly atteni toall orders in the line of his profession.

April 3. 1652. ' 14-if

17-1p•

T WIIITNEY, P.XCIIANGR,
el .tion, Comrtilinsion, and General Agency Office,
next door to Miners' Rank. Pottsville, Dealer in un-
current money, Goldand /Inver. DR A Mil on Ptilla
delphia and New York for vete

March W1,1852. ELM

DOCTOR A HUBER. Ilousanpathic Physician.
°Mee ht Thonlpsun's now,;Market Street, near

Centre. '

Daniell 20; 1852 12-3 m

HOTELS.
[; MILE • HOTEL—No. 120 NORTII '

THIRD elute, between had and Vine, Wad,'

Philadelphia. • ' PE
The .Stsbarrib¢r has the pleasure of in•

forming liikfriends and the pnhlie generally, that
has taken the above named, well known and (do-
lervedly)popular HMIs, which he has fitted up with
entirely new Furniture and, Bedding. ofa 'metier
quality. The flouee has also been renovated- and
improved in a manner which will compare favorably
with the tirst-class Hotels In the City,and cannot fail
to give satisfaction to tlosew ho may patronize his
establishment. His Table will always be supplied
with On choicest and most wholesome Provisions the
Market affords'and lie Bar with the purest and best
Liquors. TheStabling belonging to this House is
good and extensive. and will besupplled with the best
provende.r. and attsnded by , careful Hooters. No-
thing, In,shoo, be left undone to make his guests
comfortable, and he flatteri himself, that by Mittat,
lentlon to boalnemhe will merit and receive a liber-
al share ofpublicencouragement. '

ale Terms 117 pet day. CE11,13. N.ALMOND;
Proprietor.

N. C. flaunt. farthiltlyOrthe WhitelB4ran
lintel, has been engaged -to assist the Proprietor In
the management ofthe House.

A 0110, 1852: 15-9 m -

IMAIRBRIIMPAPEFIS FOR THE PEOPLE.
'capital work, t volume homed eiery twoinontha at only 4 cants a volume=pubilshed byMilaniAs Robert Chambers,of Edinburg Journal,

Just published and for sale by; E. BANIyAN.
Agrit3, !On, It--

'DUBLIO ATTENTION id INVITER to t,„- ''=I New and Elegant 811121111er Goods,now onoailed ~. --,,at T. F. REArTY & CO'S.,Old Established MOTs ','cornet of Centre
Recherche PatternsofanfNorwegian Brett, consist ina „i r' -:.'.,
Silk Tissues. ' - Bilk Grenadines,• " . Barrglet, blonslin'LleSoie,

.-_-COUP D'ETAT and other rich fancy materials to -Ts'flosses, i
Mouslin Dc Rage, I Barest: De Leiner, `r -Brilliantine*. Lawns, ,-:

American and English Printed Calicoes, in gent„.riety.
.May B. 15 52. . . . Ig-it

CARPETS I CARP
& CO. have-just recelc

Carpet MO,.
Imperial Thik Ply, .
Rag Carpets.
Venitian in all widths.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS al
width at Manufacturers' pi

May 8, 1852.

ETNIX—T. F. 11FATTI •

effan entire new Alnck cf
cilper Ingtalt,A.
Common do

,nd MATTINOS In err?,

GROCERIES, &o.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE PRICEIOF EGGS.
.Vay 17, lUt•EGGS; CI Centsper clogen—rrosperts good.

Corrected weekly by
U. itOSRNBERRV & f•oWholesale Grocers and Prattler Denlets, No. Giy'NSECOND street, Philadelphia.

' Di. M.—Merchantx who send theft Felts to us,.,receive quick and good returns. All emiturleu,
Mall orotherwice willbe punctuai! y answered ly •

C. R. k. Co ;May 22. 11352

STEAM SOAP AND CANDLES. B. E. Horn,,
CROWN and VINE Streets, Philadrlphia. RtCON & CO. respectfully innirrit their friends

lumens, that having completed their Ettram
merits, they ore now prepared to supply order. fotheir superior Wraps and Candles. Sal Soda, of fiz,parlor quality, also for sale.

'ALFRED LAWTON, An.EIMMI
---------

jr•HEAP SUGAR—'2O;bOO I. Dutch Cr1164‘.....Fogar in Inds. and Inds.. for wale cheap 'at it,Wholesale Grocery and Pro.vielon Booms, fillearto•rare Buildlopi, Pottsville, Pa.
C.J. DOBBINiq.'A;'i•

May 22, 1552
11411.—M10 Bbln. No. 1, I. and ? Mackerel, in a..
sorted Packaees. 100 Mils. Gibbed Herringoot

ISO Bbls. Pickled Codfish. In store and roK 11, 1k at ttiWholesale Grocery and Provision Rooms, S ilva
rare Buildings, Pottsville, by . . _ .

C. 3. DOBBINA,
21-IfMay '22, ltis2

R.IIISf.NS.-1011 Buses Prima Cluster Raisins ail
2.6 Kega Sun Raisin', for' site cheap at the WhEd,

sale Grotlery and Pmvition. Rooms, Silver Tent,'
Ilmlidlned Pottsville, by :C. J. DOBBINS, AO,

May RI, 111,52. - '2l-tf
— -- ----

--.

rIVE Add TEASI 1 TEM:IIII—T. F. next.
I. TV & CO. have just received a very choir. g.

virtnnent of Creel;and Black Teas. Also,Lewle Sri.
ebrated Sugar Cured llama, Evans & SivliVe 1.,
cured Dried Beef. •

Pickled Bannon,l
I
Pickles In Jars,

Fine Salad Oil, Prunes, Piga,
Oilmen°. 1 Farina,
Baker's Worm, [Cocoa and Chocolate
Leav_itVe pure Concentrated Extreetsof Viintllalev.'
on. Orange, Nutmeg, &e., &C. ,

May 8,Mil- 19-if,

QLIBII BREAKFAST TEA—
L A very,superlor article of Mark Tys
Justysteived and for' sale, by

.I.M. BEATTY 3: Pim
Pottsville, May 24, 1851 21-tf

ripo COUNTRY sroarKEEPEtiel—A law T.
1. voice ofBlack and Green Teas from New Van,

for sale very low by J. M. BEATTY & RON
March 0, ISM to-t

CONII A COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE
genuine MochaMocha Coffee, just received from !(,,,

York, by 141...8EA,TTY & SON,
Pottsville, play 24, 1651 24-tf

NTEAV TURK Dried Appleqand 'Plum., Jug r• JR.ill eelved'antl,for sale by J. IC BEATTYk SON
Noy. 22.1851:47-ir , A.

'PEAS—Very choice GREEN and BLACK TEAL4I1 for ..ale by : J. N. BEATTY tic WON -.:',:z..,
March 29.1851 * .3.11 . .--17,,,,,

.4

11XPRA Genersee Flour, a prime article. tot 11/ A 'N,,,1.. J by J. M. BEATTY & stn.; -4•Nov. 22. 1851. • . 474 •

ACKEREL
D, CODFIS HH

SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
11AM:3 AND SIDES,
SHOULDEILs,
LARD AND GIIEESE.

March 6, 1852.

Cunstantly on handandt•
ealeby

I. PALMER-& r0.,k1.•
ket Street Wharf,

• PHILADELPHIA

10-3 m

SALTS SALT!! SALT t!-=5,000 dub
Liv?rpool Ground, (or Ground Alum,) 3,00 v t,

Asltton'it fine, 10,000 bushels Turk's Island, 12,00 a •

and 20 lbs. Dairy Bags. Constantly on Mind anti
sale Inw, in lets to suit mach by 1-.1"

ALEX ANDFA lIERR,
Importerand Wholesale Dealer In Salt, No. 39 don,.
Wharves, Philadelphia.

Feb. 7,1532 MB

FOR' S LE AND TO LET.
VOR RENT.One Three-story Brick
1 Dwelling House,situate in Centre three., frr,-
,Pottsville„ bntweett the American finuseand
the Pennsylvania Hail, consisting of 10
Rooms, with Rath room and cellaroind gas sod Walt'

TO every department. Alio 2 officesin Centre, stun
For terms apply to ' M. MURPHY.,

Penn'a Hall,Pottsville.
n-tfFeb. 21, 1i152

FOR 11...ENT.—The large. commodirms.
andrwell-huilt Shop, situaled nu Third e.. 1

Atter, immediately In the rear pf the house
and piece of ground now occupied by B. 11.
Guldint and the. Mange occupied by Joseph Morgan -

Far further particulars enquire of
JOSEPH

S-tfri.b. 21. Issl

i‘iint, SA LE. A TWO" TORY Frame. g.it :(f:
.1: DWelling House, with a basement of fa;
stone and rrtnnt.l well of water upon the In . -,,q*i
Int,sitnated on the Noribside ofMahantangn ' ' -'..t.'
Street, Pottsvhie. Apply to

CLEMENT S. FOSTER
As ti A .November8, 1851

,LET.—A. large and coannodioug FF11 Office and fixturea, in liannan's- Build-
oppopile the Vphscapal Church, Centre

Street. Enquire of

/a . 24, 1852
JOHN BAN&AN.

34f
TOIL ROOM- •and nASE- •

r merit with Strain roim, suitable for a •
.mall Mnritine Shop (.r working in Maas,' 5'
&c. Apply to

B. BANNAN.
_

0 A'l' FOR)4AI;O.—The Canal .-----

13 Boat " Ben Franklin," carrying- ~

170 tone. in good order. Applyto J. M. BEAM a -t-,::
SON, Pottaville, or JOSEPH DREIREI.BEIS,sekt..,-
kill Haven.

151.arch.6. 1852. 10-tf =!.,

FOR SA.ll4lo.—The subscribers offer for pair ato

perior 0 Inch Pump. 6 feet str6ke, with 100 yard'
of 5 x 6 inetpipes. with bolts, rings, dr.c., ail in gaNI:
order. Also, 35 Drift. Cars, 40'inch atle, 8 of Mkt '
are rigcrd with double brakes, all of which ire h
good running order. Also, 60 yards of Inch -siopt
chain. The abovew ill be cold low'forcash or OpPm,
ed paper

CONNER & ROADS,
New rhiladelphis.

15.0April 13, 1850

REENW OOD LOTS FOS SALE..—ValuabaG building lots in the mnit central part (dills Da,
ough ofPottsville, lately laid out on the Greenwood
Hatate, ate now offered toninle. Applyjo •

A. RUSSEL, Agent
for the owners, at Ain office In Mahantanse .

Pottsville, May 3, 1851 184
OR SALE.—Town Lots on Centre :Rico,.

r Pottsville, and several 'mall tenements ; do. Tose :7
Lots in Borough of Stint:s,lM Ilaven,a4n seven!
Tracts °Moat and Timber 'Lands. Apply to

C. M. HILL, ,
Real gstate and CoAlAgent.

141Jan. 2, 152
°TEAM ENGINE.-4ORSALIE A 32 HOME
1) Power Engine •In firm rate order. For panlot.
lare apply In M. G. IiETENF.II, Esq., or to

HENRY HICKS, Wiltulnaton,Delaware.
Jan. 4, 1851 I.t.f

EIOR RENT...ME SECOND STORY nr,rt T
Foster Ir. Co.•. Shoe Store. apply to

SOLO. FOSTER.
TLti♦ug. 9.1851.

MISCELLANEOUS•
TAY MOOKS—For Tax Duplicates, ruled tn pit

tern, apply at B. BANNAPed
Cheap Blank Book Manufactory and Bindery-

May 22, 1852. 21—

BAMMAN'S WEEKLY BIILLIETIN OP
NEW BOOKS.—Nigkrs in Blorkrllosse, or Art

rhea ofBorder Life. erubrat.ing adventures amour lb.
Indians, feats of the wild burners, and exploits of
Boone.Brady, Whetzel. Meehan. and, other Bode
Heroes of the West—By Henry V. Watson, with so
merous Illustrations.

Philadelphia as it is in 1852—being a correct gold,
to all the Public Buildings. Literary. Scientific sot
Benevolent Institutions, and places of Anvaretars•
retuarkablenbjezts,Mannfartories;COnstnerelal Wm.
houses, and wholesale and retail stores- In Philadel-
phia and its a kink y: with illustrations and a Bap
the City and environs. This is a most valuable Boot

' for the stranger or business man. •
Bihle is theFamily, arhints-on domestic bo

pinese--By H. A. Boardman.B.D., second stlidnii-
Qttresky—By Elizabeth Wetherell, author 01 te

‘Vide Wide World,2 volumes. Cloth.
ifactellhie—a tale ofAuvergne. founded-on fact—ll

Julia Kavanagh.
The Carolina Sacra, a new edition.

, All now books received es soon an pubilshed,ssi
those not on hand can be got bya law hours soli"

B. HANNAN.
May 15,11352,

OAK LUMINZIC—The iiibaulber, having ere-
Vied and pat into ope.ation. in addition to ho WI
ter Mill, a Steam Saw Milt on one of the bast nun
of Oak Timber In Etcloaylkill County. Is pretwlel
to saw and deliver timber ofallsizes. at the Woo:
.notice. All orders forwarded to' the subscribe!
Llewellyn, by mall or °chemise. will be thaikft:l
received and.promptly attended to.

CHARLES R. enema.
May 1.1E62. IPA(

BAGLEY'S GOLD .PENS7-Etegast doe
arest—.4ll tearraate4.—The subscriber has Jad

celved.a large lot of Bagley's !Superior (Ink, Pea
among which.which are the Congress and United Eittto
Pens, both in and out °testes, all of which eas \
returned if the points rome .off by fair use. D.
Mammoth Uuntted States Pen is a curioluy. -•

and see it, together with the others, at
B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Book and •Stationery Shur
May 8.1851 19—

I 1V1,OTESAND DRAFTS, Foreign and -°`,
Paper bought at fair rates at the Exchange

Collection Mice of .1. F. WHITNEY.
Next door to Hitters' riot

April 2.1, IS 17-418.

PORT MONI AISI- VERY CIIEA P i—Tweift r
:on Port Mnntap, assorted. klnda, some as kvr

2 cents, retail and whrilesile,arprieei a tilde k'
than they have ever been sold hofore. Dealers
Pliedchaaper thanthey can purchase, In Philadelpt. s
Calland satisfy yourselves. Rtegant Port "WM'
very cheap, at retail. . • DANNAS.

Feb: 14, - 7

T ADIES, AND GENTLEMEN'S India ROW
Lidandal•lm capitalarticle for wet and dsmPll
tber. Also,Lndies and Gentlemen'sGardening IP

Working ploves. Nursling Cups, Finger.
Just rocetved and tamale at B. BANNAN't

Cheap India Rabbet. Com
Muth 97,1859.

U

, _
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